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Profeeeor B. Silliman, chairman of
tbe committee, a scientist of wide rep -

ntaion, wiiU-- a sugar-c.m- grower of
Louisiana whose cano plantations have
been destroyed by the floods, advitiag
him to plant the E.rly Amber caue in
its stead, and muring him that it will
be just as productive in sugar as the
old variety, which has b en destroyed
These are tome of the sfatements mnde
in Frofcesor Sdliman's letter:

1. The plant should he fully rife be-

fore rolling commences. Its ripe con-

dition isknowu by the seed King fuliy
bard and the tipper leaves begiubiug to
wilt. If rolled before this time tlto
juice, as appears by thousands of

contains less sugar and more
glucose thau at maturity, and of eourso
tho amcuut of Migar available is dimin-
ished iu proportion.

2. The canes should be rolled as soon
after cutting as possible. It is not im-

portant to reserve the leaver: by some
evidence the mineral of the haves ap-

pears to be au injury. I3ut tho top
must be reserved, of course, as well
to save the seed as to avoid injury to
the juice.

3. Tho juice shows by its density just
wuat it is worth. It should ruu irom
Stolci-- ' U, say from l,W,U to l.Oi O

epeciuc gravity, averaging alioat l i.j,
orlOJB. Aud it should le haudled
without delay, as it is mere prone tbau
Cuba cane juice to ch- - uiiial changes.
But the same rules for acidity, the mikio
treatment by Huie uiul sulphur will
found available as at present with your
planters.

4 For the matter cf culture, it is
euflicient to say that any scil thai ill
raise a good crop of com wiil do well

for 8ert'hum, which lest lUillid iu
with a common drilling uachiue 'a
rows 3 1 2 to 1 ftet siar', the piuutj to
hi thinned out to about f'.ur riebes
cpiirt ia the rcw. Durit'g :h: eily
weeks of growth sorghum 'u iViio.i c,
and require a litile dore care t'aaa
corn. But ocee we!! unler w;v it re
Quires w ixtra i are.

Itfuu'nviiy in b Minn.
While it is lnVhi.v i:i:po:-a- ill it tve:;.

farmer should provide gcod food for his
horses and cattle, yet it is equally im-

portant that they shouM be fed regular
ly, at stated periods. Viimals ar gojd

and if the hour pusss a,
wliich they are crimuioiily fed. they are
apt to make their wants known; espe-
cially is this the case of the cow. I; is
a very bad practice to feed htr ct'ten u:.d
irregularly, aud feme favours h.iv au
idea that almost every time the lam

l the cows should be piren l:a .

or fodder. This is a mistake. The
great cbjict i'l view to keep th cow
'i'lli't uad coLtetited, which e.iu bo
readily accomplished by reaular feed
ing, and supply mi M th food they
:sc Iffediu t.'.ii r.mtii t :'u th--

'

nieiuii'f, t Lie cows will lie dov .in ihew
tl;o end, and are m-- t bo

by the of nay pi rs '!:. I.;
the winter season, t!;e second foe. ling
should e about two o'clock in the after-
noon, which will allow th.m tj have
from that time to the milking nil they
will eat, and giving a feeding of bay
when the milking is finished. The tirst
stomach of th" cow should be empty, or
almost so, more food is oaten
A cow chewiug the cud cannot, be
hungry. This regularity as regards
feeding should likewise apply to water-
ing and uiilhirg. This regular system
of feeding appli"s fully as wi ll t. ju'gs
and sbeiii, when the l itu-- are :n winter
quarti rs. Animuls can l e as asily
trained as children, aud ev ry i.irmer
who Le :'s this in mind will be amply
rewarod by tje tint) appearance of his
stock; and the affection which wili be
'?stowed upon him by them. South-

ern Industries.

I'onltrv Nocr.
Give the poultry a dust bath as oftia

as desired.
Gravel for fowls, to promote diges-

tion, should always be accessible.
Sour milk will bring l tb r retinas

in eggs than when fed to pig-'- .

Do not crowd two many rs i one
bou?e. If ycu do, look out. f,,r d..--. ase.

Plen'y 0f fre;h nir is at all times
essential to the health of chicken, es
pccially in the summer.

Feed fowls systematically tTo or
three timts a day, and allow them
plenty of exercise.

Keep p'euty of fresh water and clean
runs for the poultry. Lime well the
floors and damp places.

Give hens free access to lime in some
form. They must have the raw material
in order to manufacture shells.

Gapes in chickens are caused by a

number of very saall worms wh'ch
cling ti the sides of the throat. The
most frflieient remedy is a mixture of

cayenne pepper and sulphur every diy
nntil relieved, or powdered cimphor iu

pills tho siza of a pin heal is ?a'd to be
cqu illy as good. Ia very bad eases
gently fumigate the chicks with sul-

phur, and give them three or four drops
of carbolic acid in their water.

It is a matter of surprise that more
puinen fowls aro not raised. Seldom
is it that they are seen offered for sale
in market, yet tho flesh is delicious,
and would at once become popular.
The fowls themselves thongh some-

what less tame than ordinary chickens,
are most prolific layers, and with kind-

ness and attention, and sotting thn'r
eirgs under common hens, they can be
male to stay about the place and come
up regularly for their food. By all
means pay more atteutiou to these
birds, for in addition to the above
ulvnutages to bj deiivod from them,
thov ate certain protectors of other
fowls n gainst the depredations of hawks. !

A RUDDER'S STOUT.

Event ut n I nrerrof Ksbbrry and Murde- r-

iiobbh.g u sm.e.
With Leavy gvve8 dunkiDg in dllI)

'

mftMio rirjg Bt ;acU movement. Henry
w, Burtou confessed murderer and mail
nUbcr, eat wearily on the bench in a
cell in (he Cent, etatioDi where he wa8
i,rougLt from tbe pri80n in Petroit, last
evors;Dg l)T

' Vuitei 8ut Marshal
M.ttbew. . Ml,h,ca. Bnrton never
smoked a cigar or pipe, or used tobacco
in any other form, nor has he ever taken
a itrink of intoxicating liquor. He never
swears, aud he saiJ last evening that the
sound of an outh cut him like a knife. ' tcrQ1 of "ve i'eari UuS btl'Q rsconiuiis- - Jo odder ?

He wns loin in Texas. "My father was "ed. Dining the past twenty yean "I never taw any of them takiug such
a ranch u an," said he; "his name was he La iu matrimony l.l'JO peo a walk."
White, and my right name is Samuel l'!e- - The tirst live year ho wnldod "Do dey all own bosses an'

Wheulwas thirteen Tears of l'outlt,s ! tbe sec md term, Ulh ; the ridges
ago lay father was shot by .Limes Brown
iu a quarrel. It was when I was twenty.
one years of age that I met Brown for
the first time. It ni in a camp in
Koekda'e countv, Texas. I was told
who he was, Stepping in front of him
I exclu'med, You aro my father's mm
derer, and before ho had tiae to draw
a pistol, I shot him through the heart.
I was arrested afterward for tbe offence,
liaj sovid a short term cf imprisonment.
Alter my discharge 1 began my career

rmil rebber. or train aant. l

worked ivithout any assistance whatever;
always alone. Iu April. If77, I stopped
a mail express iu Kockdale county,
Tia-i-- There were foutteen passtnge'rs

'

iu tho ,stae. Yen would Lardly think
it f. ssible that one man should" ii.tiini- -

date s j many, but I erected dummies
that io the daik looked like men sur- -

romuling the vehicle. Then I made the
V.i. seiners ten out of the coach, onebv
one, afierti st attending to the driver

shot apiece fro a! my revolver. As the
passeuwers al chted 1 threw black hoods
over their ei-- ami fnvtenpil tlmir lin
i, .t.j.i.1 i. t s. ,
if ijiu.il u rn .1VII1. X (Jl'l Ci.llOU ITOUJ

this Lnu!, but was arrested soon i.fter
aa I si uti uied t ) au imprisonment for
life. w.is pardoned through the

i f ft it uds withiu two years.
"I went t Colorado. I cannot tell

jew it was, but after drifting aboit for
a timo rt:irned to my old puru.t".
G::e dark niht n'oou'. a year ago I team-
ed that 'h,; stage on the road b twttn
Dreadinviaht a:;d Aramosa. in Colorado,
was full of passengers and eirrie.l a rich
mail. I ettcted several canvas teuts
au i built d imxies looking like men cn
both sides of tho road. I birred the

'

ro.id with two poles, fastened forkwije.
rthor:ly after midnight the vehicle came

along the road. The horses
e.n;;lir. on the stakes and rolle-- to tLp

ground. Ot:-- by cne I ordered th- -
driver :i:id pas-on- to alight. There
wore f uirfceu pvrengers, any one of
whom cin'.d hive knocked me down,
for I ura u cripple, remimber; but out

jictuies,

believed

pointed at head. In an instant more

I have 'own his brains cut,
a passenpi-r- , Miss Alice Smith, a

said
tendt'icd

out,
wife

track
hands

containing

Superstition
in

various of Germany throw
strange upon tirmly rooted

peasantry witches and
In a case j'ist tried at

the wife of a station
was of and

pui'suadiug a farmer and his
wife that their children, were pos-

sessed by spirits
witch's and thev needed

urentlv. cure she
the of

children's accompanied
bv oravers and invocations
,.I I',,. T,in;i. -- . .1 o

rtqtrrod pass
bwiue, that wicked spirits might

leave their bodies enter the
For this cure she two

u The woman was convicted
sentenced to imprisonment;

take much more than that
dupes are

ni courts Germany
would not able removo

from miuds the country popula-
tion.

Disoheywl.
suitor at M'. Vernon, Ohio,

received emphatic his proposal,
he was give np suit, go

back to his at ; but
him,

a weddiug day. assured
would bs ready for

He was there the time
fixed, so were guestp,
who found the honse decorated with
flowers and prepared.
tho bride wai mis-in-

at station taken back
homo, where she her mother

emmnnd to stand np be
married, aud the was dis-

missed. There was another fellow in
th')

The rain trusts you

enough get into debt.

SQU1HE MATES' SPECIALTY.
I

'IZXtXrrrXYear.
'Squire of Alexander,

Washington eoun'y, Ta., La married
over 2,000 ec uples. He fitty years of
age. was born where hd now resides.
A few months ago he married on his
own account, for third time. His

Isaac Mayes, was commissioned
a Jns.iee Teace IS 11, and held
the lieo until his death, in 1SU. Dur

these .vears he married couples.
Ace present squire was appointed a

Justice iu 1N- - md at the end earn

im,a OJ' ,Uy "''". lue Squire
keeVa a rwri of every weddiug at
which he oflieiates.

A glance ut the record shows tlat hn
uds received in fees the sum of
-- J or ftU aTurilSe Si.lll per couple.

util tuo teo "Howed by law wai
Ihenitwas lncnased to S3. A

many as a dcz.u couples paid noth-
ing, some guvo the regular lee,
others as as ?3 aud 810. Only
one bridegroom thin far has presented

S juire with i?J0. Tl.o
ttlu0ut received was Muety cents,

'""oP the greater ol those
wll liavo "nplived 'tfq'iiio are
fl'oia 'est Virginia and Ohio, ho has

people from New York,

nci' Wisooiisin, Kiusiia Kentucky,
Xo li'hs- " qaircd iu Pennsylvania,
wUi(-'-

h 0i;ol,hts for the number
Cl lu" irom uuio and est irgiuia, the

"'' 1"JV, ' l'u wu" l"
,ler " )kvusi hli lS r. 1'iired

Oue couple were travil- - I

Itrs fr01u ,Le MliU- - Au"',1K
,ul!-- t l v'u lmr!.v "' .'"omi.
F I ty ot the crooms were named Smith.

of brides did not ehauire
their nau'es. The 'Squire's patr-m-

come at h '.irs of the day at,d uight,
ly tie ia luiptgies, wuijjons,
slei.bs, iu hoisebaclk au.l nu foot. He
has the knot for as m iny as six
Couples iu oi.e cay. Oa June 17, ISsO
G Jorge W. Abou auil Aui.a SquigKeL!i-bot-

B.'b'aire, Oaio, called, and
Atua sa d that her piireuts been
mairied y ihe 'Sqtl re, ui.d her mother
was anxiois ho should perform the
,.oro, r..e it,.,,., ir , ...I. i ., i

'
aa fouud on 1, lM2,

, , , ,,, . u , , , , ,
0

'

'
-

The Horue iu nion.
a enteitiiniug psptr by Colcael

George E. Waring reviewing Stillman's
recently published work oa "The Horse
in Motion," and reproducing many .f

the photographs take'a at the pri,tte I

i f G 'veruor L.dacd iitau
foul, of Califomia, by Mr. Muvbric'g'

plm'.ngraphcr of Sau Francisco. n

Lave b. ea received with highest
favor. At borne of his lectures iu '

London the Trinco of Wales and other

twenty four camera', all alike,
standing one loot apart. Ou the other
time oi iracs is a screen oi whitp
muslin footboard. The screen is t

n,w.i .;.i, v.,h;,..i ni mf..i
lines, and the footboard bears uun-Ver-

indicating separate iutervals of one
each. The instautaaeous

of the camera r operated by elec-

tricity, and their movement is governed
by such powerful springs that the

is estimatod to be abont one
of a second. The con- -

tact b? wUich th Gutters aie spmDg
is by breaking of a thread
drawn across the track ut about the
height of the horse's brea- , there
beiug one thread for each camera. Iu
his flight tho air, be
brings each of the twenty-fou- r cameras

bear upon htm at tho moment when

he in Iront of it, and camera
represents his position at that ins'anr. ' I

a
d'tmuy cf a anested.

trial of by tell
dorado,

Tho the

revolver a having
hi

whom I Lad seen b.foro, and members the royal
whom I have met among interested listeners. It is

be.. up . a me, begging fur that Meissouior has
ih;nk I am too painting to conform to Mr.

hcarti d. Escape n t theory, as rovialod by

Miss Smith called ih:nk of the these pictures.
miu's and children." Without The method by which the

r 1 I ktuded the revolver to tLe graphs h ive been taken result el
sheriff, aud submitted years of is substantially as
sourd of 'ouip'.alu' to Laving follow? : Atom side of the is a

i'hie.d ti pen feet." long building arrange 1
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trotting at spokes the
shown a distinct

to felloe of the wheel, indicating
extremely slurt exposure. In a

run of the horse's tail,
it with his stride, are clearlv
marked. Century for July.

They Wouldn't (iron.
A lot of farmers ha I been listen-

ing to a railroad ageut's praise of
Arkansas Valley coil, at last asked him,
sarcastic illy, if there was anything
wouldn't there. Yes," sid
agent quickly, won't.

"Tho soil is so Ihe
so they wear out

pnrapkius, dragging
ground."

we

are actually bringing back t this country
rxpotted to Europa from j

America. is bought at a a pound
more than was paid for it for-

eigners, and a good pro3t made by
the operation.

The Rosy Jiortri.
We had to wait for half a:i hour be--

t Charleston and Savannah for the
aycrosa tram, ana anting tins

black man came up to me aud inquired :

Say, boss, doau' you lib up Xorf ? '
--Yes"
' Dat's what I reckoned on. I ax

a few qneshuns? '
'You can."

"Wall, sab, does ebery cull'd man up
dar own a brick house wid a o on
top-- '

-- oh, no."
Does ho walk aronn wid a bag of

gold iu one ban' an a bag of silver in

"So."
"Do dey nil diamonds an' pearls

i' welvets .' '
"Xj."
"Say, name's Jones, an' 1

lib ober and pine woods. My
ole wooiau am all de tiuu stirrin'meup
to go Xotf, an' really b'lieves dat if
we once git up dar we km co out befo'
breakfast an' pick np a dia-

monds. Now, sal, mo do solemn
truf 'bout it ! we do it '.' '

"No."
"Cculd we pkk up a pe:k ?"
"Ni."
'IV iptartH '"
"No."

'To quarts ''

"No."
"Dat's nuff, boss dat eettlts me ! I

reckon if I med 'bout one quart you'd
"'v . out u unyony spects i ze

rll;" euluu
inters as dat dey am sadly tooken in.

Z" ki p" house long 'null to know dat a
4"art '

' 7 wouldn't kiep
: co cane uu oacou half de
'B.'e gvd tj ye, boss. Mebbe

I'll dat way awhiie, but 1

shan't 'spect t own no brick hcuse wid
cupulo on top I've bin a hull

week, louder." i Detroit; Fieo Press.

Dauser of t v'l AK(iiaititaiHes.

K t y McLinhlin had a good posi-

tion as sileswouittu at a ladies' anoarcl
store in New York. Her eropb yer, at
elderly lady, was very proud her and
trusted her with money, sending her to

bank with large amounts of it. But
come to as

.
that Kittv began to

flm q'taiutinces, especially with
tho.-- e of the opposite sex. Like Jennie
Cramer, out late at nights;
sho no her Wages homo to
her mother, but slandered employsr
by telling her mother that she could
not get money her em- -

loyir sunt to pay tho butcher's bill
Kitty als i kept, ai d when the bill was
sent in charged the butcher with trying
to collect it twice. Mie tinallv confessod

g where tho store is situn'ed. Kitty
been in the habit ol going out with

him, and one night, her mother rneet- -

liig hiai, a horeewhippiug.
Kitty was held for trial. proba-
bly set her feet oath which leadeth
to destruction found some
day drowned, poisoned or otherwise
out of way, or neglected
foiloru iu hospital or jail.

To tiirls.
Stay at home occasionally; it is not

necessary to be always ia street;
home work is not mere drudgery, but
useful to those we love.
Don't mistake gigling for cheerfulness,

phrase? for wit, boisterous rude- -

f,or frank W6'
sP('cli,8 for repartee. a the other
hand, don't be prim, formal, stiff, nor
assume a "country face" elcquent of
"prunes, potatoes, prisms," nor sit bolt
nprifht ia a corner, bands, feet, eyes
and carefully posed for effect. An
effect will be produced, but not tbe one

ou wish. sit scornfully reserv-
ed, criticising the dress, manners, looks,
etc., of those you. Make up
T"ur mlna lm" Joar companions are,
lbe wholc' a PreUJ nice set of peopl- e-

uro nol Jou uaa no business to
conie among them that there is
lulu8 lu renjjeei auu use in eacu oi laem.
Determine to have a time
,Ut c uo PJrl to mafce BO- - Be

eordial ttU 1 f,a lk- - 11 n

liT Blu wnnuy wen ao not

"ou ur euogg. n cannoi piay
N1I1B. say eo iranniy, ami do not leel
humiliated. You excel in

otuer accomplishment. Even if
yu Ju Bot ?on ca possess that one

raU(1 accomplishment to which all
"e that of being "a

lady "a true woman,
cious, modest and

Shakespeare's Irish Characters.
"'Which of Shakespeare's plays do

yon best, Mr. ?"
"Well, I like the Iri-- h ones the best."
" And which may those be, Mr. O'Flan- -

nigan?" ' you so ignorant that,
me Rn ? Sure your ed lication's been

neglected. Corrr
Linus, Mike Beth aud Katharine and

Pit Bucbid

A wif at Boone, Iowa, a divorce
fr.im her husband solely on testimony
volunte by hersi-te- r, who then
fessed to detest ; but within a month

sister married man, and con-

fessed that she had schemed to part tbe
couple for that purpose. I

they came as gei.tie l:imb, looked at "i ' that the consecu'ivo positions ol tuat hud stolen tho money and wdB

my men and trembled with the legs i'i tLo siiide running She was urged by her
my in the September horse, as revealed these plover aud her mother to for whom

curt lsi, in (' I was being seem ludicrous and almost impossible, she stole the uoney. But although she
taken from C hicago to Detroit when I tes'iuiony of zjctrope has, sobbed and criel and not to bo

tie sheriff and his two deputies however, sdeuced uil criticism, and sent to prison, she obstinately rt fused
who bad me iu This was in Mr. Muybriibje's public aud private to betray her accomplice. It is

the ears. I had the theriff's both here and abroad, to be man rooms in the build- -

would but
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never since, threw the
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I
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Onlj the General Manager.
At a station on ouo of the railroads

leading out of Detroit the train bad ar
rived and departed, the other day, when
the station agent, who bad been in tho
place about three weeks, and was look--
ing for a call every hour to come to De- -

troit aud take charge of the line, was
approached by a quick,
man, smoking a cigar, who asked :

"Keep you pretty busy here ? '
"Yum," was the jerky reply.

Business on the increase?"
"Yum," again.
"Do you run this station?" asked

the quiet man, aftei a turn on tbe plat-
form.

"Nobody else runs it !'' growled the
agent. "Have you got a patent

?"

"Ob, no."
"Iwa going to tell you to go to

thunder with it if you had. Waut spe-ci.- l

freight rati-s-, I suppose !''
'No, sir."

"I don't give any passes."
"I don't want any.''
"Waiting for the next train ? '
"Not particularly."
"Want to charter a car ? '

"No."
The agent lefc him on the platfoim,

and cntoied his office and busied him-

self for half au hour, when the quiet
man looked iuon him aud asked:

"What's tho salary of a positioa like
this ' '

"That's my business," was the prompt
reply.

"What's the inc :me from this statioL;'"
"A-- k the baggagemiui.''
'Your name is , isu't it?"
"Suppose it is?"
'Oh, nothing much oulv I'm tho

general manager of the line, and I'd
uno io eicuano cams wim vcu :

Detroit Free Pi ess.

Sliorkiii; lnlanceK of Uovish Pe- -

piaviiy.
Tim criminal news of a single week

makes a fa 1 showing of boyish deprav-
ity. A boy of BelK vilb',' 111., ki led
the girl whj rejected bis abbesses on
;.ccount of his Two Ar
kansas boys quarreled over a rabbit
hunt, and cue l lew tho Other With an
us. A St. Louis b.-- stabbed tbe plav- -

mate ho teased Lim for his ignorance
of English A West Virginia boy shot
his rival iu a girl's affections. A Vir-

ginia boy confess" the poisoning of
two persons. A Texas boy shot a little
girl because she refused tc put down a
pail wheu he ordered her t A K insas
hoy is on trial for intentionally drown-
ing a p'nvfollow. Two Wisconsin boys
maltreat. d a child nearly to death.
Three boys pleaded guilty to highway
robbery in Chicago. An Iowa boy is a
forger. A Missouri boy set tiro to
a hotiiO. A Xew AlexicJ boy shut a
baby. John Tebbi's, u lad oi eis'ee-r- ,

is iu prison at Bismarck, Dakota, for
murdering two m-- in cunp near ,

Minn. A Colorado horse thief is
aj;ed ciht years, and none of the
ether criminals mentione I was over
sixteen.

Struck Dumb for l.jinp.
There is great excitement among the

ennarorratwin t,t il,n tl. Tb T..o."o o o
church, in Richmond. Va., growing out
of Ihe mvsterinna affliction nf u o. .Inre.l

ycutb who was a member. The pustor
is the colored preacher who has become
famous for his eermon entitled "The
San Do Move." The youth referred to
ran away from home and told many lies
to his mother, hoping at tho same time
'iuiu uoj wouia paralyze nis tongne if

what he stated was not true." Soon
afterward ho began ti talk with diff-
iculty. Ho continuod in this condition
till the night of the church meeting,
when, in as lend a voice as he was able,
he made the same declaration, calling
upon God to paralyze his tongne. Im-

mediately afterward he was unable to
speak, and there was great consterna-
tion. The congregation believes that
tho boy has been struck dumb for
lying. It is said he has made repeated
efforts to speak without success,
and ho now answers all questions by
writing.

A Homauce In Ileal Life.
A few evenings since a lady passenger

arrived at Doylestown, Fa., aud the next
morning proceeded to Mechanicsville,
where she was married to Joseph Berger.
She belonged to Jackson City, luichi-ga-

and as the result of an advertise-
ment for a wile, had d with
Berger. Sho traveled several hundred
miles to meet the husband she had
never seen, and a personal acquaintarce
having can firmed the good opining they
hud of one another, there was very
little delay in completing the birga n.

A preacher, raising bis eyes from his
his desk in the midst of his sermon,
was pai ali zed with amazement to see
bis rude boy in the gallery pelting the
hearers in the pews below with s.

But while tbe good man
was preparing a frown of reproof, the
young hopeful cried out : " You 'tend
to your preaching, dadJy ; I'll keep 'em
awake."

Rabhlac II Om.
The editor of the Courier, Mr. W. F.

Ck k, was seized a few mornings ago by
a terrible pain io the left shoulder and
neck. Having been favorably impressed
i . i :'lor noiuB nmo-wu- a iriuo u mw
ticle recommended for all sudden pains,
"" -1lV

ions iron smi rrom Hri- -

tain duriDg the last three moths, 133,

000 tons more than lt Tear.

" I believe Hi. Jaoooa Oil to be the
very best remedy known to mankind,"
savs Mr. R aborts, bnsinnsa mtosger of
this ( Wis ) Stntintt.

A ProllUo Oyster.
A few years ago a small boat load of

Portuguese oysters was wrecked at the
'

mouth of the Gironde. The shcres
below the tidal line are now compact
mass of them, all glowing upward from
their binges, like plants from roots,
Some of thtse are over ten inches in
lenoth, and are found in bunches of a

together, while the true oyster,
formerly common enough in the
estuary, has entirely disappeared. The
annual harvest of the Portuguese
oysters in that locality began on the
Gth of November last, ard, it being
then tho dead season for agrieultnre,
the whole ccat was covereel with oyster
gatherers. Men, women and children.
wsKous, carts and wheelbtrrows, bass,
boxes and baskets were employed. Tho
roads and cliff were strewed with
boaps of oysters, and fcores of flshing-smack- s

aud even small steamers
were loade t with Ihe spoil. One ebaler
at the little village of St. George's

says he bought three million
bisbels of oyster after two exception-
ally lew tides.

The man who begins tbe practice of
new born economy by stopping his Lome

paper, is the man who packs out his
s first when his house is afire,

and wears out the feat of his breech- s

trying to grow a crop without work.

Is it worth while to uae each other?
A few more smiles, a few more tears.

..i.,..... ...r.i. a , 1
JCF.III, IIMIU

longer hurrying and worrying, in the;
world, some I aMy greetings aud abrupt
farewells, and lifo will be over, Biul the
injured and the injurer will be laid
away, and, ere long, forgctteu.

Enilna l R Tonurr.
Ami Vp u'teu a mere iravisiy of rej o'e, to
tin- ihspeptir. Appetite is rorrinpuinbiiKly
iinpsiiril liy this rtioet prevalent of inn lielirs,
an In R.lsi liei, liiii iumess, coiiftipalion, puv.
env ol llie bio "I. of fleih atnl ef vit ihty,

a ,ll""snl anniim iml iii liseritiai.lo

over, the r of n'l'iieroim am I furiui-rlib-

lolilv Olwtmato as it if,'liinu vi r. it c nipli'ic pruilicntiiin niy be -
fecliil bv the pi iiu nt use of Iio t. tier a
St niia. li lli ti -, a nliirli oiiiiiiiini- -

ctn i.o'li viiior ami irgulirity io ibo oruana
(if (le,Fi Kiinn nn.t m cri ticin, rrlx'S tlin boi

Mil ilioniiinlilv, fiuioliis ami purines
tin- - Mooil, prmnotcs sppetite. ami civs t an--

i lov tn the lie! vims fVnti-m- . Persons i f
eulv cuns'itiiii' ii hi.iI leeble pt.jsiqnc wl o

,:r. tlii tonic intallilily iltrivi from It
tlm 'mniiiH of uloc'i the elan.l h. nuiiii in

atrl if i invariably uneeosnfiil lit rime- -

proveutiug uulanal iiimac!. ,

-- -
The Trench have uncertaincd that s c vnl
' kl"K ? '" v.1 ,,f l ' " "V"1";

Mie eau t slbrJ to rviiiam hliliUn
cuoutli.

M UII'E .1MPE KsV.
I.'t your liver conipjaint tHko i's own pnnrsn

ami I'OS'T fuse I'r. Pierce's Meilicsl
lt:5't'ivi'iy." Solil t'.v ilrii(;ists.

A plivsieim cavH alcoln l has killeil nmro
pc pie iliail velleiv ft Vll . Will, lleC!nl', mol t
vi eple hive taken it.

I'ltAl.lilMJ IM1N "
Pr. n.V. rilinrr.. Knfialn. X. Y. : r .fi'

My wife ha l entleicil with "fomalu wvnkneMt '
for iirarly tlirif yearn. At Vinei lie oo'iM
barilly iiiove, flit hail each ilrajejni; piins.

Vn (iftm caw jimr ' Favoritu
a'lvertiin .1. but' HMi pneeil liku nioi-- t intent
m iliiMiii-- it iliil not amount to anythinir, but
at Mm I'oi'i i'.iile to try ,1 bulrlo. which
il: l. It ma.le her sick rit lirst, but it lenon to

Us i llei't in a iunriii linpriivilui lit, an l
two bictle e.lli her.

Vmii,i tc. A. .1. Hl.'YCK. V ponit, X. Y.

l.iiulliirits iiieoiirii,t" wnitiTH to
(Xll.'t lei! . ll Villi llilll'l belle! i' it k the
waiters.

Vr. l iiice a ' " el snar-eoatei-

pralilliei" the nrlinul "little hler pills,"
(lewar ol imitation- -' -- cure bilious
lieiul.iclii', ebaiis" ll'e Htonini h atl'l bowels,
ami purify .he li!nn,l. To . t k'I'":ii' f'1'
Dr. I'lerci's an nn irait on Govern- -

mi n flainp. 25 eenls per vial, by ilnifK'Sts.

Mi( Ii 1 mail pi ta so l.iy tlm' MnrvaMi'Ii
., ,. ,,,,'. ,,,.,. him to w. rk von will

' ally tin l bim miming for e fti'T en a lab r
ri toi in tiiki t.

A Krvoluilon felfrcird.
ATI. AM A. Ii., Feb. 2S, 1M.

TI. II. Wauni n .V Co.: f,r -- For thirty years
I was a vh'Miii of a etmfnl kulnry iIiki ai', but
your Safe Kiilm y Hint Liver Cure bax maile my
ii new man. CiiARi F.s LAriMi.il.

Tin pnriini,' ve- - me piin," as the nyin
l"a''1 "lu'" a troubles, line tooth

" It on uli on Rum."
Cb am out ruts, mice, roaches, tin -- iint

skunks, clii luliuks. (joiiln i!.. IV
DrunyiiFt.-- .

Fon iiv- -i i isi i, tsiiMi snoN, ilepree-- n n of
spirits nml nernl ib bility, hi their Yimou
tonus ; al"o as k preventive nRainst fever ami
aiiue an olln-- interniitteiit the
" Elixir of Calisaya."
nia.lo bv Cau'wrll, Ilaiar.l A Co., New York,
ami sobl by ull In OKk'islH, is tho best tome ;

ami for patients reeoveiiiif; from fever m
other sicknt se, it has uo equal.

If you in't eappv, there is one
way anil no more by which ym may be uialo
cnrele-- a ami happv use t'arbolino, a duo

extract of petroleum. It will poeilivily
make new bair k")w.

In a Western mine there ia this ailviec :

" I)o not fall down this shaft, aa there are iui u
at work st tlm ho't'ini of it."

YACHTI1TG.
Oneoftbe

mo-- i luauly
ami

as rhe mo-- t
Hcrieiiblcis
yocbtinp.
I he owner
of the yacht
la one who
galhera the
chief com-
fort, is b,il)a bis
craft for th
excitement
of the race,
or for the
pennlnt

of
Kulalne bis
beautiful
vessel over
tbe water.
Tbose wbo
have tbe
rare, man--

g m ent
and work-
ing of a
jacut dwell
lmoslupon

the naier.
Aa claw,
thT ireqniei.iFOber,
carefnl.sk lb
fill men, but
their lue ol
exposure to

the elemi m.- - is productive of much rheumatism
among them, ami thev flitter considerably from
pain-- , the of eobl, brui.xsi. sprain?, Ac.
ST. Jaioh-(il- l. is n favorite remedy wllblbese
men, bee.m-- e of the spiendld service It renders
ir.eui. i upiaiu n uuiini, oi inropBiimonii

, n .v. Y mu thai be h bern a
ereiU fiitlurer from rhruhiati-- for many yiare.
lle b,M ,PVPr, r,1(,11D1,a. ln nf.Br) inry
portion of his body, mid sullen d o Hint ut limes
he would Is? entirelv tumble to aMend lo active

He sabl :
' I urn ..uit tie II now. Uw-

they hud any puin-- It wA' in every e.i . wlieii they haie tried it I can
- sy Vim sr J.h ops (in, a .nlphiy roeii rhen-
ium. c lean d.'.'.lltul I dl'll'l iutend to he w lllinui il '
1 his expeiieni e - ha- - been enjoyed not
only bv in and other- -, who follow the
water, biit by iieopte in every walk of hie au
Vnriety of pu'r-u- ihe w hole world over

ll.l.ilil. ni(h-l'- i.usr.

tbe Offending part, anel in les time than ever. and. an you ee, am able loiioik niihont
we write it. relief came fhat article "y imuhlc. "I anriln'te my moeiy enlmly to

' JAi ohs On., (,.r I felt as I eom-1-
t. Jacobs Oil. Lanatliarit (JV. Y.) nemed to e tlm! remedy; nnd whuiever 1 leel

Courier, ' suvtliiiu li ;lieuinnti-i- n ei minj en, 1 rub the
vise..' iih i'i ll. no. I it alay-doc- s nbal is
chinned fur ii. fiii'lini; sr..Ioii On did me miThe United States imported 831.206. ,, h pl. I K..t my i.imily to e ll whenever

oi ana ureai

paper. Mitvaukct

dozen

proinit.

"Cielilm

ami

rMftrfffnt.'RM
KAUKMCJK COIL

Liniment
f.r niiman, fowl ami animal flesh, was
fnt piepaivil nml Intniilnctsl hy Dr.
(Seo. W. Jlrrehiiiif, la l.iu Kwi t. V..
I'. S. A., Miii-- whu li tunc 11 bia
atcaililv piiiwn in public luvnr, nml la

nmr hi !; id 'v I, Iji nml mlinilii 'l ly tbd
tiailc to be Hie siiimlanl In.itin lit of 111

muntrv. Winn we inalieihi- - iinimiinie-men- t
e il l so iviilinui fear of
iintivltitiiiiili:iir we ureuwure

Ihon, nr, 111:111V Willi lll'li HIOlV Of ICHS

piejiiibn-i- l uiraiii-- l pinoii 'inri rrinedie
rIHviiillv '.ni iHiimnt of II"' Miaiiy Imm- -
liinrs (iii'tlie luurlo I: lunvever. e niu

ple.ls..l til stale Inn sill ll prellhliei il"m lint CXlSl
naniii-- l ii. Villi I.I Mi nil.. Weil.inif ehiiin s

or inirneles im inii Mnlnient. bill we In claim
II i wliliniii mi i .iinil. II ik nut
ni Iu bottles if lliive fi7.es. aii'l

Vl.illl IV li - Hill till 11 1' f
?Ff4FF. Our , ii,i.iiiii- - tha-lit..) .,., II v.l I. O.. ..'.'.ill

Z I'er n i Ir liuninn tun
l iVJ- - f ni :nvl tint Willi yellow

;i;".T ..oiiec ruiso lor mil- -
ii il II, ..'i Ti- -. i I., llie

A he.- - i:ts i:.'.;..:l!e. lie (lil - nll.T
rnr.iM n' 'lie (eii'.-n- ,

.' i' ( ion' (DMil'o'
'i 'i. . ve.! 'i'...,.ie

bo
5ois2t Ouc el' the prinrlpiil

Mo;i,lerfiil sii. ee-- 3 nf
il is that it Is

Vinai nliieliiieil nn lionnr.
IH pu pllrb'H UO llel. 113 H till!

SaB5eai' Ion ina:v. After niakin
for thrir tneOii ii " a nui ie. i;s e

iirooeHii . bv lnb ii.i. cunpiviiiils. but
usethvcrv lir- -t irnJt j l.'o t'liiirlitia the mar- -

l.et. in g:r-- :i.f e t. I o- hnlf n
fOi.tuiy Meivl.ant . einu'.intr I'll
luis :i li -i pi in lni' imiicsTy,

iai- - nml mi' ml unit-- be so. Ion? us
time rriiiiMe:.. l or sale l y n'l 10- -

Aiiii(ctnb!e Oca!' ri tluui.H'hoiit (ha
t'llitcil anil f.iher romiiri.'s.

Ol:rtt'Miu:oi;i.l!j .late from 1S33

"Vitnlh" in ent. Try Meieliaufs
''il J.iniaieiit fur Inter- -

.TiSC&i;S n il n lo'cxb ri al ii " nml tell lourjVS"'. Whb ' vl! o'l it has eloiio.
o.i" fail I'll iiloiv laccluai. lveipilicbJtilF
..,iv.

PIIOCC H iri an-- ?er-ih- in'l rtruie.
UUliCO il''s. S;riu:li:it. Vii..!iufc,

nub! id?. ii;;e, I .li l HIM ill livep,
P iMtilii-s ,.- (Jr. KolilVlenil Pl'l't.
f!i:i;.K'. H.vnis, l'o.il In 1' lultry,
i:vt.i':i il l'..i- - a'. ,i iu pi'les. Curb.
S.ei.H ia. I'"!l Cvi!, Cia.'hi'il ll'
Galls ol all K::i.is. ! .'inoli . I. nine It iek.
? .velin.rs. Tt!'i:o:-- . Ii .I'liinliiiiil-i'- i' 1'ilis,
I'le-l- l WilTl'!.. s,f-,st- . T '!i i "lie. l:l:i unullim,
Itimbo'lf. wl l lel'!'- -, see. ia- Sv.eenry,
(i U'U'.'t ' 'llWs, lll'l'l. ri,.:is wUMl.ovf,
('M.'Ke.i i .iktysu! the Joints.
fall ia- l.ai.n nc, C'onlr.ii lina of
11 iU I'l'lelllli IM'HP-- . SI- C!il ll I.IVS.

i 'r.i'F'ns.ab. eieit'or, Man ;: 'll:iu-b- ,
A'i-o- of I 'io I '.l lel'. oiio.l liiiM-i- r, lleiis. ic.

tjl.Oil'J li'.ll.liio lor uro. f nt tlin
nl't'tb r liiiimcnt than

Cirnliri; bl." i'i a VctU r
wi.rm nie.h. llie !''"ll "Jlcis haul's

j, Vi'i nii nl !"-.- " Miitinfaetnreilbf
JSrM.ti.e'.f.!. L"ckrei!,N.V.,C.S.A.

X AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

UlCTORIAL
1 HISTORVioi-WnRL-

T f".'l
. aulMiif arcs pJ c'w

ou ,(.,aci,.u, , ,.. ,, t n..- -, au.l
Ulstorv. ) t ip - an 'i.il. ttli'.i-- r ii' 'I "trnuu

. '...ii n.'tl.i'rt: c i.r ivA nlil
lu it of th" ' v.' r

ll coram ( ii" h i.iri"nl mm' Inc. nn la
tho ra.1.1 ..nn ; r I Is i" ei 'h- - ! 'V'M iib.

Vol or f ii i n n?! aiuli ir.i tiXIBie
V Aov' l'l' viiusgLi Co.. ri'i'Uflphn. ft.

HEALTH IS WEALTHS
Ha s.. O. W:nr Nrava ib bn us lsittirr. I

1'iT Ultra. l';iL-.i- C.vuisi,iL. N

roiu Hf4t.vti. m du: l'. rr..l-m- , U ol MrraarT,
Prmmi e. t Ait vi-- il i whll
laa la to mo-r- v I - hi in. I ., h On tot will nr

i'Sffi. rfb cic 'n on1 mipib't trnmh

nf ut Out i .m li.il ii ;t li'iSM fur llr 4olUnj
foi bt mull if. in m, i. o t rr- w (itu,

aolrii ml lioiiiF t ,!! j;u rn- -t Wi'tl ai"ll onl ra
clain a mti'.v.n.
1art vr vtll leu tli i .;r h".r nur virl'IfD iawt
In Io rttinn tiit oi. i 'i i' 'u" i"iii.nl 4o
tff'"t core Hi: ,r''t .: by 1. J.
I I IIS. linilrsl ,M. M. C. UlMH T Mil
;iroiu.tl attin, if.l le .

t

Ef II 11!
I'IH.1.1,1. I'i'l. l.l.Tl

n;o iii iiii mi! !. I'! 'I I'I Hi
I'l.l TI' ? Ii. II ' ' V: " ' II "ho

;i !,'.:.. ' ;e ,i :: '. i, Mi- iia
. IllK

i.',l m. . t m i t t r ' o '.i

I. -- . .HIP il ID., .lii..
f..iilli-l- Itiinol. o..

CHILLS""..
1,1 V Eu O'll'I.e INT I l I, KIA 1'OH- -

rriu i.v n ui i i'V

EMORY'S STANDARD CURE FILLS.
l'linlv No (.iHinilie. MiTinrv or

en-- an. kill'l- i'l.n-ae- I., uke. H" Kro ll;B .;r bad
f fleet. I .1 Io l ie i. i.iii .mil '"l l bi

ev. r win re t r i .nid M . ills b. i,
SrAMuau rear. Co., pi, l'. nr. sirii'. New

AXLE GREASE.
Ilel In I'll" vorlil. irl Ihe jrimii c. t.vrry
..rl,.,.,n hi.a nur lr..rirmn rk "id

In Million pounds

TEAS umn ril'r.-A- -'i 'ill's wunicd.-Du- a't
lliiic.-bt- ud lor circular.

io it,.. ?t,"zz:z;u

K..5.S IS AM?rtal,-N- O f,,,'-1- ,,
Sirsishi basiurs.-Val- ui)

jetiK'r WKi.iA.st v.v ,M..N.t..i'.f nTl8;.
DCwCiniJO oi.i2in.r tnoiuno wiio.itw.BMFiit
ihlldwa. TlionMnaiT" Pinioiea

li.i' f anffr.lyr.fir roplnp.orwiiii
m anr I1ih.. ti!':'''"1: f'i vainer i

Mi;r.KllU-- t IM HtASfci"i IJ'V?!T;
fuiJVriint rmnmilUivtlit and .!.

fc,iral'li' f.' Trttir r.hli n mfe. Sen7
"Air-- for ' an4 P.o.a
ard lntiiy laws ind lutrarurnt i

MAKE HENS LAY.
An . i, If i..,r. ,r l. ai. l i::.F ii.:f f now

MV'.,II ,1. I - . Ml.T M!- - I...' ' .TSS
uilev.b l".. ' - ' i" a" ni. n !r.tii lis

dVB Ih.ll sJ,.t; ' .I!.'.': ire
b piif.nei :..!... ..! i..: ..i - v.iieiiK . i.erib
will !! !.!. t !.. - '. '. ' 1.

d.r Ii.. e'. ... i. :

ever III: re. I" !l. ' . :' r .' S.
JOHN.suN ,v in ll X "I M.

91 A IF ,H .UI U.mM MUb. Inn.
OTC hkn - kI nmli Wliw
W w M w TSICXts, srsrsnitiBF. kna

lb. Jmffhi --M NKVIK Hi'
I II. TruSLI III CST I. H, J. liOXZA- -

LU. Baum. kM. SU kU WMMIMI.

IMI'II'HS.11 lIOT HPKR.
HIRES' v.lc i fii" tms" fi 'an ns i

A jrini. wh'.l.F'oni'F. i nt
.n,,rM Ii,V,T:IM.f ' ' "I (I IIL'ISF. Or .'lit

bv mail lor '.'.le. I'. K. Ilflt'-- 4' V D in v Mill.

.rTH. llrhiilM. Kc
TTofn ru-- e b 'nip h' rlis. siiiflrer mav lern

Jnf how at h"''!". lo'f m a and
Vnrmie h rh., ii- -.. b- inV. d Ires II lltt.illlr lMII'l R K. Ncwar. New J re .

k JIORPIUVF,
OPIUM Treatise r:i

Ivni'fS' VT in
'KFMAN.IMI.il..:-.- ' . ..r.l.lil

Th J?tl It thTHRESHERS
v MONTH KGENTS W WED-- 0 htmt,"'.1 fif1'Iiii!;'H.'I'f'.. iiif w.iriii. l'iii'U-a- ,

" llinun, P troll Ml. .
--V-i AND NOT
J--l WEAK Ol T.

orT Ti li Wiik imiak'-r- . I' v mnii, t.i t. OircuUvsoUIjII hu.i;. .1. h. uux'ii i co.. as Vcj si.. A.

naiiiiniiwl ! lOPIUM ;. .. ! mi ec,
i. - .... i ..ii. 01,111. oui

TJTflT TH1 Strmiri-- . I). W II lorward
V IUL1W. b- .en.lin

.ION H k l W. hl 'h Ave. S. V.

illlallon. nldreiw Valentin.' Ilro-- ., Wis

at free. i. W. l.SUUAUAM A CO., lliwluu. Ma!1.


